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 pening prayer:  Father, as we gather together, we give you thanks for this 
New Year and the opportunity for new beginnings. In all our busyness, we 
remember Your kindness to us each day and we praise You for the kindness 
we find through the support of each other in this community.  Help us Lord 

to really be open during this time, to learn, share and grow as one.  In Jesus’ Name, we 
pray. Amen. 

https://geii.org/week_of_prayer_for_christian_unity/background/intro_to_the_theme.html 

 

The Bible says: 
Therefore, as God's chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves 
with compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience. Col: 3: 12 ... Be kind and 
compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as Christ God forgave you. — 
Ephesians 4:32. 

Hospitality is a much-needed virtue in our search for Christian unity. It is a practice that calls us to a greater 
generosity to those in need.  
In Acts 28:1-2 we encounter some unnamed natives who dwelt on a remote island where a boatload of 
people—including the apostle Paul—suddenly found themselves after surviving a shipwreck in the middle 
of a storm. “Once safely on shore, we found out that the island was called Malta. The islanders showed us 
unusual kindness.” 
The bible encourages kindness to complete strangers through the story of Paul’s experience. These 
people who did not know Christ showed unusual kindness to Paul and his companions and through their 
loving care, a divided people were drawn closer together.  
 
We too are called to not only show hospitality to one another, important though this is, but also to loving 
encounters with those who do not share our language, culture or faith. In this way our Christian unity 
becomes concrete and God’s will for the Church and all people comes to fulfillment. 

 

The Bible encourages kindness to our enemies  
Kindness is part of the development of the discipleship pathway in your life. 
2 Peter1:4-9----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Kindness is a matter of choice 
Colossians 3:12------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Kindness is to be lived out in a Christian’s life as they reflect Christ to the world. 
Ephesians 4:32----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 Kindness is a fruit of the Holy Spirit 
It is listed as one of the Christian Fruits of the Spirit by Paul in his Letter to the            
Galatians 5:22,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

O 

https://geii.org/week_of_prayer_for_christian_unity/background/intro_to_the_theme.html
http://www.biblestudytools.com/search/?t=niv&q=ac+28:1-2
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What then is this Unusual kindness? Scripture adds the adjective “unusual” to kindness to give us a glimpse 

of the godly and counter-culture behaviour we are called to. What can this look like today? 

Kindness holds the door open for an elderly person leaving the grocery store. Unusual kindness willingly 

carries their groceries all the way to their car, puts them in the trunk, and sends them on their way with a 

“My pleasure.” when thanked. 

Kindness is smiling at the stressed-out mom of two young kids having a royal fit in the department store 

toy aisle, rather than stone-faced silently judging her for her apparent lack of parenting skills. Unusual 

kindness recognizes that all children misbehave sometimes and this mother may need your 

encouragement. So, you tell her to hang in there. That she is doing an important job. And maybe even buy 

her a latte and the kids a snack. She’ll probably appreciate the encouragement 

If you want to begin to scatter unusual kindness, here are six simple ways to start: 

1. Interrupt the ordinary. 

Think about the people who help you get life done. (Some call them “necessary people”) Interrupt them on 

an ordinary day to thank them. And maybe also gift them with a small token. A coffee house gift card for 

the grocery store clerk. A mug of hot coffee for the garbage collector on a dreary morning.  

2. Lighten a load. 

Know a migrant struggling with settling into her new home? Know a panicking co-worker who needs to 

paint his living room before hosting the family holiday get-together? Jump in alongside them and help. 

3. Share your “stuff” and time 

Your neighbours’ lawn mower needs fixing? Let them use yours. Know an elderly lady living alone and 

needing a lift to her next hospital check-up; offer your car and time. Everything we own actually belongs to 

God, so live open-handed and share your...or rather…God’s stuff! 

4. Take the sting out of sorrow. 

Adopt the habit of writing down anniversary dates when you attend a funeral. Note them in your calendar. 

Then, do something to encourage the loved ones left behind on ones of these days. Send roses or a card to 

a widow on her first anniversary without her beloved husband of over a half-century. Bake a cake or meal 

to show support for a friend or neighbour who’s lost a loved one- tell them you are there if they need a 

listening ear. 

5. Love from afar. 

Send a small gift of treats to a faraway friend or relative who needs a little encouragement. Your friend has 

just moved to a job overseas and is alone and nervous. Why not send a letter or greeting note to say they 

are in your thoughts or a cheery bunch of flowers to make their first day a little less dreary. 
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6. Pray…and let them know you are praying. 

Yes, pray for others. However, make sure to let them know what and when you prayed. Send a text telling 

them that you just lifted them up and also mentioning what you asked God for help concerning their 

situation. Write out a prayer for them on a note card and slip it into the mail. Don’t just pray. Take the 

extra step of allowing the person you are praying for a peek into your prayers on their behalf. 

 

 

REFLECT AND RESPOND  

 

Has someone ever shown you what you would consider unusual kindness? How did it make you 

feel? 

List two or three ways you might display love toward someone within your sphere of influence, 

in a way that’s beyond the ordinary. Then, make plans to carry out one of these ideas in the 

next week. 

 

Unusual kindness. Scatter some today. When you do, you’ll make someone’s day—and yours! And 

then, the boomerang of blessing lands right back in your lap.  

 

 
 

Losing Prayer:  Father, we thank you for your loving kindness in our lives now 
and everyday. May we always count our many blessings and by Your grace help us 
to reach out and touch the lives of those you have sent along our path. Keep us especially 

mindful Lord of those who are needful of a helping hand or our generosity and lead us to 
find joy in being Your loving disciples of love and unity. Direct our thoughts and actions, 
loving Father that we may always give You glory through our service. We make this prayer 
through Christ, our merciful Saviour. Amen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rg_lNm-ZqqU 
 

 

As Bread That Is Broken 

 

Many hearts are hungry tonight, 

Many trapped in darkness yearn for the Light 

So many who are far from home, 

And many who are lost 

Oh, Lord, Your wounded children need 

The power of Your cross 

 

As bread that is broken, use our lives 

As wine that is poured out, a willing sacrifice 

Empower us, Father, to share the love of Christ 

As bread that is broken Lord, use our lives 

 

Help us to begin where we are. 

Help us love the people near to our hearts 

Then give our faith a mission field 

Wherever You may call 

Lord, love Your world through each of us, 

Until we've touched them all 

 

As bread that is broken, use our lives 

As wine that is poured out, a willing sacrifice 

Empower us, Father, to share the love of Christ 

As bread that is broken Lord, use our lives 

 

As bread that is broken, use our lives 

As wine that is poured out, a willing sacrifice 

Empower us, Father, to share the love of Christ 

As bread that is broken Lord. 

As wine that is poured out Lord. 

As bread that is broken Lord, use our lives. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rg_lNm-ZqqU

